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John F. Kennedy Hyannis Museum
"Photographic History of John F. Kennedy"
Chronicling the history of the Kennedy family, this museum offers a
glimpse into the life of the 35th President through video and photo
displays. Featuring an ornate interior, the museum is replete with
memorabilia and other informative objects. It is one of the most prominent
attractions on the peninsula.
by Morita Mahiru

+1 508 790 3077

www.jfkhyannismuseum.org/

397 Main Street, Hyannis MA

Heritage Museums & Gardens
"A Collection of Americana"

by Bruce Tuten

+1 508 888 3300

These former Plantations are a complex of museums devoted to early
American life. The art museum contains antique toys and the largest
collection of Currier and Ives lithographs in the country. A 1912 carousel is
a favorite with children. A replica of a Shaker roundhouse contains
antique cars. Antique firearms and uniforms are on display in the Military
Museum. Charles Dexter, the original owner, spent years here planting
and perfecting varieties of rhododendrons. Please note the museum and
gardens are open seasonally.
www.heritagemuseumsan
dgardens.org/

info@heritagemuseums.or
g

67 Grove Street, Sandwich
MA

Sandwich Glass Museum
"Transparent Beauty"
The Sandwich Glass Museum makes an interesting addition to one's travel
itinerary. This museums houses a collection of unique glass ware and
exhibits depicting the development of this art and industry. For more
information on tours as well the museum itself, call ahead or visit their
website.
by bradywahl

+1 508 888 0251

www.sandwichglassmuse
um.org/

katie.campbell@verizon.ne
t

129 Main Street, Sandwich
MA

Cape Cod Museum of Art
"Art Museum"
Located in Dennis, the Cape Cod Art Museum strives to promote and
encourage artists from Cape Cod and surrounding areas. Apart from the
seven galleries it has for exhibitions, there is also a sculpture garden and
a museum shop. With art classes for all, the museum also hosts events
year-round. Stop by this museum to view the work of regional artists.
by Letiha

+1 508 385 4477

www.ccmoa.org/

info@ccmoa.org

60 Hope Lane, Route 6A,
Dennis MA

Cape Cod Museum of Natural
History
"Flora and Fauna of Massachusetts"

by Jllm06

+1 508 896 3867

The Cape Cod Museum of Natural History's main objective is to make
people more aware of the environment and their surroundings. The
museum is divided into two floors dedicated to the flora and fauna of the
region which includes exhibits on whales, birds, reptiles and amphibians
found in the region. There is a library for extra research and a shop where
you can find souvenirs to remind you of the environment around you. The
museum also holds various activities to provide a learning experience for
children as well as adults! Admission and open hours vary seasonally.
www.ccmnh.org

info@ccmnh.org

869 Main Street, Route 6A,
Brewster MA
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